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SPEGIRL NOTICES ,

ADTKHTIflKMKNTS KOfl T1IRSI5 COUJMNB
U'.aop. m. far th nlng-

nnd nntll 8:801: . m. rot the mornlnir or Sundur edl-

Na

-

inlrertlnoraent taken for leu thtin 25 cents (or-
tb * first Irmrrtlon.

All KlTfirtl'pmontii In tliesn column ! IK cent *
worn for the tint Insertion nn 11 cent word for
cncli snMpqnt-nt Insertion , or II.W) per line per
month. Tenon , cnnh In futvnnco. Inltlnls , figures ,
urmbnlfl , etc. . each count a word , Artiertlso.-
munis

.

rmil run consecutively. A ltprtlsors , br ro-
qnentlnB

-

n numbered check , cnn hnvo the letter *
nddrcntcd to A numbered letter In care ot THE llr.K..-

A
.

. nutters no addre ed will be dtllrtrcd on tbo-
frtnentntlon of the chec-

k.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED-

.A

.

MAN , HANDY AT 1NS1III ! WOHK. Wll.li
cook or d i nlhnr work under Instructions.-

Wauoi
.

lew atnrst. AddfcmTia , llee. MWT C *

WASTKI ) , POSITION A8 MOI'HKKKKI'KH-
orA ( well todonldowcr. 1'Uco where they have

tituno preferred : or would tow Afternoon * at We-

.Addro
.

CMO llor 4M , I1. O. , City. MMO G'

WANTED MALE HELP.-

TJ

.

.BAIiAltr Oil COMMISSION TO AORNM TO
.I'hsndln the 1'ntont Chemical Ink KrftMng 1'encll ,

The molt iiKeful nnd novel Invention of the ago ,

ttraicslnk thnroiiRbly In two seconds. Works like
inniilc. KO to HO per cent profit. Agonli making
f 10 per week , Wcnliownnt n Keneriil ngcnttotnko
charge f territory and appoint tub ngenlfi. A rare
chancotn inako money. Wrlto fortetmaand a sam-
tiln

-

of ernilnn. Monroe Krntlni; MfR. Co , , V 311. &

Cronse , Win. TOO

U-AOKNT3 WANTED , IMIUDKNTIAIJ .
J'lni. Co. , xoocl pay. Apply room 20 , Kronto-
rblockoppo P.O. vrn n-

nBVK

>

1'AY 8AI.AHY WKKKIjV TO OOOD
. . liiperlanco unnecessary. Apply Sinner

olllco. M613J20

,

J'ln Nobrnuku (or the Union Central 1,1 (o Iiuur-
unco

-

comimny of Inclnnatl. Good lorrllorr nnd
liberal conlrncln to the right men , Address . ) . M.
I'llmlaton. Hlato Audit , rooms 43 , 40 nmUTIlurrl-
ilk. . Lincoln , Nob. -MMO J3U

1> IU.MIU3H riAI.KSMAN WANTKI ) TO 8151,1 ,

J'red ccdnr nhliiKle * on tbo sldo. ( iood commis-
sion

¬

imld l or rnr. Musi bun well posted man on-

tlierond thai linn n food trrulo. Address A , II. ,

raroof t'no 1'uuoi Sound Lumberman , Tnconm ,

Uash. M7 l 11 *

TI-SAI.BSMAN WANTED TO situ. MInniCAT-
.J'lng oils to thnconsmnlnK trade In the state of-

Nebraska. . 1'rovlousexperlunco In oil not ciscn-
tial , but ovldenco o ( uood sulllnu ability required
I'armitni'nl position nt food pay for the right ninn.
Opportunity for Interview vrlll bo Riven deslrnblo-
nppllcanta about Jnnunry 30th. Address , Klvlim-
niie , previous ( xporloncfi und rofercnao , Vacuum
Oil Co , lloclicstur , N. V. M78J 6

- ) VHN VOn AHKANSAS , TKNNK9BIQK AN1
Louisiana , on iiovornmoct work. Kramer

O'Honrn Lnbor AK noy. 903 South llth at. M8IO k-

T> AOWSTst WANTRI ) KVKimVUKKK KOI.
JJdomnthliiK entirely new , A fortune to each who
applies In time. Ucnna Supply company , Lacrosse
Vl-

s.nWANTKD.

.

. SAt.KSMKN VIS1TINO 8T-
J'tradoto sell ( sldo line ) n staple nrtlclo In dn-
ruond.

-
. Margin very liberal : sample amall , Unite

Mates Manufacturing Co. . Cleveland. O. &I837 0

> -TAtu its-i'iKcn noons iiKunr COST
> Any quantity. Uabcl IhoTailor , 1518 tfnrnnm-

MS03 fl-

'Tl WANTKI ) . A-

J'CumliiK
FIltbT-CLAS8 COOK AT ZUS3-

B70utreut. C'-

O , A STOUT HOY AIIOUTISTO wonn-
'ln store. Apply with city reference only. 172 ,

DodEO , before ID a. m. H7K r-

> -MOULIKllS AND HKM'KIIS WANTK1 > Al-
JKlmball llrna. KluvntorVorknCouncil lllull

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

C

.

- NO I.AniKS CAN SOOX ACQUIUK a
working knowledge of shorthand and type

Trr'tlnK-

ren

' ut Van Hunts' 613 N. Y. I.lfo. M2U7

y ma as. -
rtrcss Ulobo Mfg. Co. , llox liil , Huston , Mass. Ks-

WANTKI

-

C- ) , ( Hill , FOIl (1KNKUAL HOUSE-
work

-

; good cook , washer and Ironer , 3112 Cnpl-
tel avoniiu. MtiC-

CWANTKD

_
C- , OlllL roil ( JKNl'.ltAL 1IOUSI5-

work In snmll fnmlly. 1357 North Huh st. M743

CLASS OlllL VOH SKCONDC-WANTBD-KIH3T ncud apply , Mrs. John M-

.Tliurston
.

, 2403 Fnrnnm. M6IO-

GII1L

_
- FOH UKNHUAL 1IOUSWOHK. NO
washing , bleep nt homo If iloslrcd. 721 South

llith st. K0-

WANTKD

!> '
_

- , YOUNG LADY AND GKNTLKMAN-
to write. Address In your own hand nnd oncloio-

Co In stamps fur correspondence. T Mi , lloo-

.C

.

-WANTKI ) , OlllL FOIl HOUSKVVOltK. MIIS.-
W.

.

. W. Hlnghnin , B14 South inth si. MSR5 C *

- Al'lIKH WANTKI ) . BTKNOGllAril-
or

-

to work from 3 to 13 each morning ; stnto ex-
perience nnd salary wanted. Address T CO , Hoe.
] 871 li'

C-WANTKD 1MMKDATKI.Y , ONE MIDDLK-
two young men , receive Instruc-

tions , keep bnuks , January UO, pay mo February 1 ,

J. H.Smith. 517 tihcely block. 877 5

0 WANTKD , A NKAT , CljKAN GHIL FOllOKN-
.ernlliousowork

.

In n email family at 103] 1'nrk-
nvcnue. . 815 B-

'C WANTKI ) , A GOOD COOK AT NO. S03 NOHTH-
18th street. S7H 6-

1IOUSKC-WANTED , (HllL KOU GKNKIIAL -

, family.itwil Dodge utrcot. bill 8 *

C-WANTKD , GlllL , GKNKUAL HOUSKWOIIK ,

, good wages ; IKiUSoutliJl.ft. 1'02'

1JTl. A GIHL FOH GKNKUAL HOUSK-
work In family of Iwo , No , 1321 North 18th ,

2nd lloor. MUI2 '

C-UHHj WANT15I1 AT ? 4 I'llANKLIN ST11KICT.
Two In family. JltKS

TOR RENT HOUSES-

.r
.

> FOU IlKNT , No. 2113 CAPITOL AVKNUK ,

modern. The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Fnriiam st.
707

.- IlKNT , MODKHN 10-HOOM HOUSK , ALL
conveniences , tlvo minutes' walk postofllco ,

street cars pass the ilnnr. Nathan Shulton or K S ,
Hklnner. 1014 Farnaunt. 70-

3IFOH HUNT. 1IO1ISICS IN ALL PAHTS OF-
city. . The O. F. Davis company , 1503 Farnam at.

70-
0D

D KIiATP , OWKLLINIJS , C'OTTAGKS. IN AM-
.parti

.
of the cltKllkKiinrJ : Co. , 203 Knrbach

710-

I10USH- Cll.' 11 ROOM8 , ALL .MODKItN CON-
Tcnloncoa

-
, pleasantly loculc'd nunr buttlness ecu-

ter.
-

. Apply Ibto Clilcuiiu ut. , or U S. fctinner , lull
r'urnnm. 711

TpFOU IlKNT. B-'IIOOM COIlNKIl KI.AT , HKCOND
Jyfloor. rinik'O k otherconvonlonecu , Clnuierlilk ,
701 H. HHIi el. . flU. l lninnlt Ilros. , llarkur bloek ,

:w J15-

rrUOOM COTTAUK8 , .MODKUN , IN-

J'ftniifoul circle. ( ?iiivenlent for business men
nf Omnhn nnd Soulli Omaha , 0. ti. Kltuttur. i'U-
Illeo building. M4S3-

KOII- UKNT-'I'XVO NOHTH HOICKS OFTIIK-
Jlenclcrsun block on ( leorclii uvunuu. Apply

llooiim Si'J and Sia llvo UulldliJK. J. .M. Hlmorni , re-
cplvcr.

-

. 11-

78BKAItUIJ I.IST1AUU 1005 KA11NAM hTUKr.T.-
AltitOJH'

.

;
MY HOUHK. VUHNIBIIKD , TO

.l.'iL npoii Hilo parly for 0 months or year , 210-
3Duuulcis Hfoot , 61SI7 7-

nrvTvou litcNT-mtvHiiAii RLKOANT MODKH-
NjJ liulll I'luht room houses , near Ilunnooiu rark-

Il
,

convcnlinues. Moduratu rtMits. Apply lo Cli'orire
. Hicks , 'M N. Y. I.lfo llulldliiK. M7SJ7

T10OM| 110UHK , GAS , HATH , KlllNACK ,

Ji'KOOil burn , ouo block from motor. Inuulro W.-

I
.

Klcrstead at lu cy .V Stone's. BS'-il

TfV'lTN'llOOM MODBIIN HOUSK , COll. 1UT-
IIjUsnd .Mason streets. CnllntW7 llrown hide.- 'IKI

D- IlKNT , 10-HOOM 1IOUBK 111 H. I8TII
. - Cor. Dodgo. Iiiqtilru UIS fuifinui. Samuel llurnj.

HOI 0

Foil KENT FITItNISHED HOOM-

S.pnmNisiiKD

.

iioosiy , HIS DODIJK HTIIISKT ,

ITi-I'.UILOIt AND 1IKD11OOM , HT1CAM 11 HAT, Al
| iilrrol. Hat 1C. bliil & '

3-'Vou DKSiitAiii.i : KUIINISHIHI

Jruoiui. turuaro beiili npplr 1721 Cnpllol nro-
uppotlto Trinity cathedral , hflO 6'

1 ,> -N1CKLV KUIt.NiailKI ) HOOMrl. ALI , MOI'Klir
Jcinivenk'uces , terms rcatonablu. Call nt ( II- ' " - ' 8JM1

1 - ONKLAHGK 81NGLK UOOS1 ! STKAM HKA'JiJ roferunco required. Bid oulh SZn'l' street.
783-

HOOM

_
t
__

- AND 1IOAIID , 2301 DOUGLAS UT.
Jj
_

1008 *

t OU 3 FUIINISHKD ItOOMri FOIt I.IGH'I-
Jhoutukvcplne. . Ileferuuces rouulred , Addrcsi-

V I , Heu. M'.W 6 *

_
1"5" NKATLV FUUN1SHKD I'llONT HODM ol' rniim ncar ltli st. with bent ; board If di-
slrcdj rufurvnccs required , AddrussT58 , lino.-

MUI9
.

8 *_
J7-WKL FUHNISHUD FUONT HOOM8 , 53-

MU14JU Nurtb IDlh stree-

tFURNISHED
ll

ltOOMS AND BOAHD-
I ,'' TUB WJ AND 111 K , IPTH BT.

Til
SOUTH J5TH bTUKlST ,

13-

71JLAHGB SOUTH FltONT IIOOM WIT1V toard | references. zil Faruaiu. M7W7 *

TKUIIN181IKDHOOM.LAUUIC| SOUTH FllON'-
X1 room wltU slcore , xlth board ! 1MW CsplUl UT

FURNISHED IIOOMB AMD BOARD.O-

onHniieJ.

.

.

TBAM HKATKD UOOM8
with botrd. Kino t blo nccoramortatertt-

cenlrMly located. The Hillside , N , W. eor 18th-
nd lloclKO. Kit 10*

_
Ij'-SlCF.LV KiniS'lSIlItl ) SOtmiKAST FUONT
1 room with alcove and bay windows all modern
conveniences ; prltnto family ! board ! 67) S. nth
n ircct. KE829 *

HOAHD FOU TWO < 1F.NTLK.MKN-
M.OO per week each ; 520 North 19th street.

MM3 11-

'UMF'TJKNISmSD"

_
J OOMS-

.G

.

a THOOMS IN ILKU BLOCK ,
cor. ICth nnd Jackson st , i utonm heat , tnt , bath ,

reference required. Inqulro 613 8, ICtb st, top floor-

.FHtST

.

KI.OOIl OF COTTAOns HATH AND
gns. 7072 Howard l. M916 V *

HOARDING.-
T.T

.

A FKWI.IOIIK TAI1LK HOAHDKRS CAN H-
Ki 1 necoramodaloil at 7.TJ N HHh. 673 C*

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.
1 l-OIl IlKNTTIIK 4-STOIIV 11HICK I1UILDINO ,
.1510 Fnrnnm st. The building has n fireproof ce-
ment

-

baienicnlcoinplota steam healing fixtures ;
water on all the floors , gas , etc. Apply nt the
ofnco of The lice. vl-

OfONB FOUll SroilY IllliCK UU1LDINQ 2J FKF.T
Lwlde. U07Harncyst. 71-

4IFOUHKNT , AVKIIY DK3IHAI1I.K HUII.DINO ,

.Isullablo fora warehouse , wllh stable In concc-
tlon

-
, Tract ago front nnd raar. Address K , A-

.Cnrniclmcl
.

! care of'McCord , llrndy A Co. 31-

5IOKK1CB3 WITHNEU. IILK , CENT11A1. AND
I cheap. ' * 053317 *

I roil IlKNT , 8TOIIICS 401 MOUTH K.TH AND 1(118(

Iriitcaco. 15300. Bteiim boated 4-ronm Hat , nil
'onviMilenceii. In now dowry block , llobcrti. 101-
3blcaco street. MB01 7-

'WANTEDTO BENT-
.ir

.

3 UNKUItNISIIKI ) 1100MS IX FLAT CONVKM
terms reasonable. Address T , 05 , llee.8-

U3
.

&

STORAGE.r-

STOUAOI
.

? C1IEA1' . CLKAN , WELLS , 1111
l.b'arnam slrocl. 71-

5M STOHAOK-I HAVK 1K1HT. A1HY.OHOUNI )

floor storage roomsi bunxlui stored for 7' c per
month , lloo. W. Uolbruok , Tot. 13W , 16U I'nttornonb-
lock. . 47-

2M DON'T 8TOI1K HOUSEHOLD ROODS WITII-
out seeing our sturntio department. It Is the

best , Omaha Store Kcpalr Works , 1207 Douglas.
780

WANTED TO BUY.-

T

.

WANTKI ) TO HUY , HOMK 8 I'Kll CUNT-
IIrat< mortRBKOs. Heed & Selby , 331 Hoard Trade

71-

(1TKII18T

(

MOIIT(1AKH! ON GOOD IlKAL KS
Mate. H. A. Arnold , CO ) Boo buildingM7M

INSUHANCIC IIU31NKS8 WANTED IIY E.V
1 perlenccd , rollnblo party who has cash to buy
llrst-class paylnc business ; half Interest prnfarrcd ,

Vanl'ntton'B IJuslness ExchatiKO , Hoard of Trade.-

T

.

1'OOL TA11L1S. WANTKD. SECOND 1IAVI
1' poottaulc. Address , with pnrtlculars , W 3. lie
olllco. - Ml'W' 7 *

AT WANTKD , TO HUY A 8KT OP TINNEH'3
1 tools : send iloscrlptlon , how lonir In use and
prlcoto T. O. lloxllij , Alniworth. Neb. MUtO 8-

'TOR SALE FURNITURE.
HAND SQUAltlC IM-VNO IN fOOD

repair , for sale Cheap. 1'pUI Corby street. M8U

KUHNITUUKOt' 2 STKAJl HEATED VLATS0 cheap ; owner leaving city ; all rooms rented.
614 B. lUth St. . Hat C. bill 11 *

a- SALK , A IMIY-ICIAN'S OPIiltATlNO
chair cheap ntroom '.'03 Karbnch block.M919

G

0-FOH SALK , FUHNITIIIIK AND LHASK OF
paying hotel. Address A f , lloo olllce

Council Ululla. M ! 2J 6-

FORSALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETC-
1JFOH SALK , A NICAHLY NKW DOUHLI !
J sprlngcxprosswagon , horse , hnrnosi and buggy ;
also n nearly new eel of orcnmory tools , consisting
of butter worker , churn , llowo scale , truck , etc. ,

nil will bo sold atagroa * sacrltlas. Address G , H-

.'Irschuck
.

, llenortlco , or call at 3J2I Mlama street ,
whore- goods can be seon. M03-

J11ONK HAY MAHU. 5 YKAHS OLD , WEIGHT
I nboiit'.l.'iO , oloiiniit driver , must ho sold at once-
lloom

-

4 Wltbnoll lllk. Fidelity Loan & Guarantee
Co. 61M

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOXIS.-
ofl

.

SALK , CI IK A I' , A 35-lIOUaK 1'OWKli
automatic ciigluu ; nlso ono borjo powerup-

right englnnlptli In good repair. Inquire of Feat ;
nor L'rlntlngTt'o. , 1M7 Iloward street , Omaha , Nob-

.BIICONDHAND

.

Q - HAND 1'OWKlt I1LBVATOK
for sale. 1209 Howard. M482 J19-

"Q Till ! STANDAHD CATTLK CO. HAS CO-
Nstantly

-

on hand baled hay , for saloon trnck at-
Ames. . Neb. M5C9

- ) SI' . IIBIINAIID , MALI !
pup , 8 months old , marks perfect. AddrussT 50 ,

Beo. MS47 8 *"

( FOU BALK , TllOllOUiHHHKI ) J HUSKY
vicow , fresh , fine milker , 175. W. M. Kogora. 1.12-
1Farnnm street. MEB5

Q-KOI i BALIS , LALIGHAPH TYl'EWHITlUl IN
condition at a bargain for cash , Address

TM , llca olllce. . M681 1,
-FOP. SALK , OXK FULL IILOODKD ST-
.Ilernanl

.
, psdlgrue , weight 110 , one year old ;

ono Gordon Better , black , 'A yr > old ; OHO Gordon
setter , brown , 111 inns. , both well trained. Address
1313 Joues street , Henry llurmlstor. M1U1 7 *

MISCELLANEOUS-

.R

.

llAVN YOUU OLD CAIH'ET WOVKN INTO
boaiitlful rngH. Aililrcss Oinalm Carpet und Itua

factory , 1531 Lcavunnnrth street. 11 Ml J 24 *

WANTKD , HAUNKHSMAKtCUH TO THY
olclteof Iron , best In market ; send 2 cents for

prlco lUt and descrlpllon. Agout wanted. Amer
ican Jlf'g. Co. , Omaha , Nob. MBUfl 10 * :

OLAIRVOYAUT3.-
Q

.

Orellablo uuslncss medium , tlfth year ut 111)) N. ICth.
71-

8S

_
MHS.DIl.M. LKOIIAVK , I'llOI'HETKSS , DKAD

trance clairvoyant and Ufa reader ; tells your
life from craclla to grave ; can be consulted on all
alTnlrsnf life ; ha the calcbratod Kgyptlun breast
pinto to unite the separated and cnuso mnrrlugo
with ono yon love , Come one. ruruo nit nnd bo con-
vinced of her romnrkablo powers. Olllco nnd rosl-
denca4l7

-

S. llth si. , hours '.la. m. to U p. m , Strict
llforhirt: and pluuo of your future wlfo or bus-
bnnilsrnt

-

IhroiiK'i' mall for 5.00 , chart nlouo JJ.OO.
All letters containing * coats In stauipi promptly
answered. MBII-Iti *

BATHS , ETC-
.l

.

vTwrir'A l
Xltoom ' . 3d lloor. Massava , alcohol nulnliur-
nnOfcttbalhii. . M74'J C *

_
'P-MMK. OAHBON. Iltl DOUGLAS ST1IKKT , 3D
J- flour , room 7. rnasinga , alcohol , sulphur and sea
bnlhs. M',113' 12 *

_
rr1 - STOWL' , MAGNBTIO HKALKlt. 50-

5Duuglni block , '

PERSONAL
IT F1SKI.L T. , COMK HOMK AT ONCK ANDU wo will forgive nil , J. J. M80I ti-

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
jv.llANJO TEACH KII.N.W-

.ror
.

, 15th uud llarney. Hurnoy struct entrance ,
'..H-

IMONEY'TO '
LOAN REAX ESTATE.

T lO l
'
'lMWKk'f'AVK

< T Tlio O. ! '. Davis Co. , 1&03 Kuroaai street , ' TM

IIATMS. KHUulTV TIIU8T COM-
.I'

.
| nny , ITU ? rnriuini street. 7JI

ANTHONY 1XAN AND TllUST Co. , 318 N. Y ,
Llfu. leiuli ut low rntej fur choice security on

Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha city property.
7

Air CKNTUAL LOAN i TllUST CO. IIUl! 11LIX ) ,
> > 783

LOANS LESS THAN 7 1'EIl
' I cent , Incliidlnir nil cbarxcs.

) Cliarlus W. Kuinuy , Omaliu .Vut. bank lililK. 721

Air SIONKY TO LOAN , LAND TO BKI.K ,
> l liouius la rent. fuo , W , I', Coatcs , 1011 Knrna-

uiVl

,

ANI 2 YEAU LOANS ON CITY AND KAIIM
inortuniiesIteort.t Solby,3tl Uoard of Trade-

.IfMONKY

.

TO IXJAN ON IMI'IIOVICD CITY
I properly , low rate. A , C , Kroit , Douglas blk.m

T I'KK CENT MONKV NKT TO IIOllliOVVEltH-
l on Ouiaba city properly. No extra chareesolany kind. Why pay hlch rates ! Money Is cheap.

You can itel full b nelltof low rales from Ulobe
Loan and Trust Co. , Ililh and Dodtc. 7:3

HAV1NGH HANK MAKES LOANS
IT on rvul ntsto at lowest market ruti-s. lonm-

uiadelu small or lur o sums for short or lou
llmo. Kocommission Is charged and tholouni art
iiol sold In tha east, but osn nlwujs be found l

tlio bauk on the comer of 13th und Douglas streets

AAr-ljOANSON IMl'KOVlJIl AND UXIlllMtOVKI
T clly property , W.CUO and upwards , Oto 7 percent

No delays. W. I'aruum Biultli it Co.Ulh ud IJsrne-

C.

y

- . V, HAlllllBON , 8IJ N. Y. l.tt'K.
m

_- ) AN AT LOWUST lUTESONIM
proved ana unlmproTod real eitkte.I to 5 years

a. a. WXLUACK , nt DUOWN DI.IC

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-

V

.

riHVATK| | MONKY , 1ST AND 50 MOIITOAOK-
I losnt , low rates , Alex Moore , lloo bldg ,

732

AT ONCK , ON IMPHOVK-
Dii Omnhn property ; low rules. Fidelity Trust

company. 171TJ Farnam II. 703

MONKY TO UAN-I 1IAVK AHOL'T 14.00-
3ii to loan on Improved Omaha property , prlvnto-

funds. . In ono or more loans. Address T It ), lle-
omce. ._ _50j

t
TO LOAN , SUMS 1500.00 AND UP-

.Ooorgo
.

Paul. 1605 Farnam. MOll J '_
MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA AND COUN-

i ell Illutls real eslalo and Nebraska nnd lown
farms nt from K to 7 per cent Interest , with no nddl *

tlonnlehnrgos for eommlMlons or attorneys fees.-
W.

.
. 11. Mflslo. 1st Nnfl bank hldg , Omahn. 7CJ

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS-

.X

.

-CAU. ATTHU OFF1CK OP

; OMAHA MOtmiAOK CO. :

: iNcoiiroitATicn , jj-

IF VOU WANT MONEY.
You etin borron on-

IIOtISKIIOI.il VltHNITUKK rtNl ) PIANOS ,
llOllgKX , WAUO.NH AND OAItllAUKS.-

WAUlCIIOUHl
! .

! HKCKII'Ti" . MKIICHA.NDISIC-
OH ANrOTIlKH HKCUUITY.-
Wo

.
mill lend you nny nmoiint

from 510.00 to f LOW
ON TIIK DAY YOU ASK KOU IT ,

wlttioulpubllclty or removnl of property.-
Vou

.

CAU pny thn money buck In nny nmounti
you trlsli , Htiil ntnny time , niul cncli payment B-
Onmilo if III reduce the cost ot the loan-

.lloinomber
.

that yon Imvo tlio iisoof both Ihn
property nnd the money , nnd pny for It o nly A9
long A8 you keep It.

There will bo no cipons ? or clmruo kept out
of the amount wanted , but you will reccKo the
full Amount of tha lonn ,

V lleforo borrowing ol owhero cult nnd eo u *
and yon lll llml It urently to your Rilvnntiu'c

OMAHA MOUTdAtlKl.OAN CO. ,
3015 SOUTH KITH STKKKT,
llrst lloor nbovo tha street.-

THROU1KST
.

, IjAUHKST AND ONLY 1NCO-
UrOllATKI

-

) LOAN COMl'AMYIN OMAHA. ,

X-1)0 YOU WANT MONEY ?

"Till ! FIDKNITY LOAN OUAUANTICI! CO. ,

IIOOM 4. WITIINKIiti H1.OCK ,

SOUTH l&TH , COIINKH HAIINUY ST.

WILL LOAN YOU AMT

BUM LAHQB OB

rUOM TEN UP-

WK

-

MAKK LOANS ON FUIIN1TUHK , HOUSES.-
UAUHIAUKS

.

, WAIIHHOUSK UKCKIl'TS OH 1'Ell-
SONAljI'llOlMCUTY

-
OF ANY KIND.

WILL DO WKLL TO

nnsT roa
OUH TUHM8 WILT, MKKT VOUIl Al'l'llOVAI.

You can pny the money buck nt nny time and In-
nny amount you wish , nnd thus reduce the cost of
carrying the loan In proportion to nmoiint you pny.-

IK
.

YOU owe nbnlnncoon your furniture or other
persona' property of nny kind , wo will pay It off for
you nnd cnrry It ns lone ni you desire.-

YOY
.

OAN IIAV1C YoUll MONKY IN ONK HOUK-
KHOMTHHTIMH YOU MAKK Al'l'LlCATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , no that you
Kct the use of both money nnd property. 7.1-

1V WILL LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OK SI >
.Aciirlty ; strictly coullilcntlal A. U. Hnrrla , 29-
3Knrbnck block , TOJ

- - . ffl. W DAYS. CHKA1 * KATKS
und CMJT p ) ment , on furniture , plnnos , llvo

stock , etc. , without delay or publicity , cnsh tn-
hand.

-

. Dulf (Irccn , room t) , llnrber block. tS-

iiX MON15YI.OANBDON OHATTKU COI.l.AT-
eml

-
or other personal property , at rcnsonablo

rates , I tu Omontha. Claims bouRlit.V. . U. Darts
Huoiu SOU. McCaRUo bld-

u.X

.

ritlTCIIAUD , 51 UOUULAS 11MC. IB * IOI ) 15

737.

BUSINESS CHANGES-
.xr

.

IIL'SINKSS' Ol'KNISGS. NO CIIA1K1K TO
X buyers. icnd stamp for prlntoil list. Van Pnt-

ten of Omaha. 3U7 JH-
"V WILL 1 AV AI'T' CASH KOU STOCKS OF
X dry goodi , clothing , boon nn.1 shoes , groceries.-

No commission. Alox. Moore , 401 llco bldK.M130

AND SHOES ,

J-lmts. caps and Rents' furnlshlnR ROodit , all In-
KOOd shapu and good opportunity for right man.
Disagreement of partners the reason. Involco
12000. Answer box 12 , Tecumseh , J ob. M753 Ur

Y-WANTKD-A KKSl'ONSIHLK ENEHGKTIC
nKont In Nubranka for Dr. Hut

ton's Knmlly Kmork'cucy Medicine Chest am-
llankbook. . Wisconsin , Mlnuesotn , North an
South Dakota are already sold. Address T. J-

UuttoiiCo. . , Capitol block , St. 1'nul , Minn.
M7CS 10

>VKSTKKN HUSIN13S3 AOKNOY , 3I N
J. Y. Life , conducts n general business exchange

List of good business chances In all parts of tlu
country on application. Business positions so-
cured. . M7SU 3-

1YKOK BALK. TWBNTY-FIVK 11UNDUKD
stock hardware , host town In Iowa. Ail'-

flress W. 15. Cro use , 1'nnama , Iowa. M911 12 *

FOK8ALB , GHOCKUYINDKSIHAHLKLOC-
A1

-

lion. Small capital required. Correspondence
solicited. Address TC5 , lloo. M9I7 B *

FOR EXCHANGE-
.r480

.

ACHES OF CL1SAH LAND IN ONK Or
best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-

change
-

for 10 or to acre tract near Omaha city
limits. Will pay cash dttToroncu Ig property Is-

good. . Address , giving price and location , O 20 , lloo-
olllco. . 2J5

- OMAHA ItKALliHTATH FOIl MDSE. ,

actual valuation. Mouoy to loan. loxM3.Oinnlm-

.Z

.

I 11AVK VALUAULK IMl'llOVlOD AND UN-
Improved

-

farm lands to axclmngo for South
Omaha or Omnhn property or for farms within M
miles of Omaha. HavoonooC the best of stock and
grain farms' . 1,890 nci es , half In winter wheat and
rye , and2J3 head of line stock , all clear of encum-
brance , to exchange for rani ojta.o ami might pay
noiiio cash difference for doslrabla property. De-
scribe your property carefully , prloo , oto. Address
TCI lleo. 702 12-

Z-IOVJ'N 100 KAHMH IN NKHUASKA , KANSAS
- Will toll cheap , or exchange for

indue , horses & cUUo. Add. box 70 , Frankfurt. Ind.-
77o

.

rOLICAN 8TOCKOF RKNBIIAL M'D'8'15 ; WILL
Utako real estate A; money. Iox"JO , Frankfort Ind.

77-

5ACIIKSOFLAN'DI.N- WISCONSIN , CLKAIt ,
AJforOnmhn lot or lots. 1'rlcn of laud , (1,200 , or
will tnko a larger farm In Nebraska , Williams &
MlttauMcCazua building , opposite poetolUco.

851 5-

V PA VINO LUMHKHYAltl ) FOH SALK , HKAL
estate , 1700. Address L. T. Urooklng , Funk. Neb.-

M8C2
.

0-

FOU SALK , IMPLKMKNT STOCK 'AT IMO-
Address T. J , Itogcrs , Imogono , la.

874 F-

3rA
-

CLKAH LOT IN ALIlKlllIITB CIIO1CK ,
Omaha , for u good piano. Address T fit ,

Hco olllco. Mi&l 7-

Z TWO FAltMS. 320 AOH15S KACII. FOIl HHS1-
denc'O , 6oOOcluurforImproved proporly. Wll-

assume. . Address T Ii7 , Uuo. .M94! B *

FOR SALE REAT. ESTATE
noIJSIC AND IWFT LOT. LOWls AIM ) . . KASY

t8M , worth tl500. ((3 , G. Wallaco. 312
llrnwn blk. , ll'.th anil Douglas. Bfa 1-

170U BALU Oil THAIIK. 2 neil ! ) IN MT
1 rieniantnndltlon within 2 block * of motor lino.
Will taku good uprl'iht piano or will sell equity In-
lets very cheap. Address at once 3 1 , lloo ottlcu. .

ISO ACl'.KS IN HAHLAN C-UNTV. NI3HHASKA. 3
Lmllim from Orleans , ( IO.UO per ncro ; (400 cash ,

balance monthly nt 7 per runt , Williams i Mlttnn ,
McCugiio building , opiioslti ) postotllcu. 8J4 5-

iJ OH SALK. HKSIDHNCi : IMIOI'KIITY IN COUN-
ell lllulTii , 14000 lncunibrnnco'leaB: ! tl for 5 yean

at (WO. 1rlcof.OOo , If sold luimedlaloly. H"J ,
Hou. M8IS 7-

HOMBS , 110 I'KH MONTH , NO 1NTKUK8T.
to loun. ( J , u. Wallaco. 312 J. J , llrown-

blk. . , Idtli und DougUs. gGS 7-

"I OIl BALK-OVKH 1,000 FINK IOWA AND NK-
J

-

liruhku fanim , many excellent bargains , limit
rapidly advancing , f 10 HO to tift.UU per ucru now , Cull
for particulars. Hoggs & Hill , UUd Farnam st ,

6113 F4-

EAL> ESTATE ,
llurgnlnsonlr.
word Is jood.-
U.

.
W :

. AlbrlElit.
& 51-3Ji Now York Life. 74-

0lly

WANTKD. IIOUH1J AND LOT , 11600.00 CABH ,
, farm far choice property and cash.

Wauled , farm near Omaha for cash ,
Wnntfil , U.OUU 00 place , no trade ,

Wauled , hou u for clear Hnnscom Place lot.
Wauled , housu fur tl.fUU.OO cash uud clear lots. '
Wanted , SO acres for cash.-
C.

.
. tHarrison. . 618 N. V. Llfo. 890_

$ 10.00 I lCIt ACJttt FOIl NICK LAND IN HOC'NK
Vfounty , Nob. , close to town , 1-10 cash , balance
1-10 each year nt 8 per cent. Williams i Mlttau ,
McCaguu building , opposite potlulllce. 854 6-

q.IIOOM HOUSK , 10 FOOT LOT.COHNKH. y MILKS
OL-OIII pomonice , 110 purinoulh , no Interest.

ft-room house , cu ft lot , same terns.-
4room

.

house , half lot , Clifton Hill , same terms ,
4-ruom house. 0ft lot , I hi miles out , IIS per

month , no Inturetl.-
M.

.
. G. Wnllace.iJU Ilrowa blk. . ICth and Douglas.b-

B8
._____

_
- 7

. ACIIKS OF WKLL BULUCTKD LAND IN
Lincoln county. Neb. , fi per acre If the whole li

sold together , fl to 18 If sold In separate suctions.Personal Investigation has shown this laud lo bevaluable , fion resident owner willing lo close It-
oul at a sacrifice. Address 0. F, Harrison , 1)12) N.
V. Lite. EMC_

_

_
WANTED. FOUll OH FIVE GKHMAN8 WIIIJM understaud growing small fruit and vegeta
bles. to buy tbo cholou ten and twenty ecru tracts 1

m uoarlng for sale on such easy terms luit outsidetbo city limits. Geo. N , Hicks , room SOiNowVork
Llfa building. JIS'JI V

1 AC1IK8 OF WKLL IUPIIOVKD I4AND C1XSK-Ito- Omaha , t70 per aero. Party owulug U wants toget taoro land further out. 1 U ve personally In-
.vestlgated

.

this Una uid U Is cUc p. C , F. Ilsrrtsou , Vli K. V. Ule. c

Peep into your Kitchen
nndscc whai ; .

' they're washing and
cleaning with. Probably you think its
Pearlme. Noiuoubt you've told your
servants to use it , and think that
they're doing s& , But look at the front
of the packag $ for yourself, and see
that it's the gejhune article.-

A
.

house-to-house canvass discloses
the fact that many women think they
are iising , or 'have used , Pearline ,

when an examination of the pack-
age

¬

proves the stuff to be some of "

the "same as" or "as good as ,
""

which peddlers , unscrupulous grocers
and prize-givers are trying to work off
upon a long-suffering public-

.If
.

it's these imitations that you're
using , ten to one you're not enthusiastic about Washing
Compounds ; you couldn't be. v

Peddlers and some unscrupulous rjrocers will tell you " this is as rood us"-
or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE Pcarlino is never peddled ,

antl f >'our Eroccr sends you something in place of I'carlinc. ba
honest send it Air *. 319 JAKES PYLE New YV-

rtIF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED. "
TRY

IP YOU HAVE A IHUOUS. OU NERVOUS
| TKMPEKA-

MENT.coa

.

-BEST AND COES FARTHEST-
lIs

-
a most dcllclouS sub'stitute , not only a stimulant but a nourishor

and Highly Dlgostiblo.

SALE BEA1. ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

NOW IS Tllrt T1MM TO HOY A NIOlt TUN OU
aero tract and start fruit nnd vegetable

nrdens. If you know how to eprdon It 1 can sell
on ten nr twenty acres close to Omaha on such
asy terms anil Ions llmo that you can't afford to-
nlns thuchnnco of securing a nice tract. Cieo. N.
licks , r'jom :il)5 Now York I.lfo bulldlnit. M8 l 8

LOST.-

OST

.

A A I'AIII OK-
'leave

ia. TLKASM-

OTHAYUII

nt Dee countlQR room.

, FUOM 22.TU KAUNAM , JANUARY 2,
Osorrel mnro with ithlte face and larco scar on-
Ight front foot , reward for return to nbovo nd-
rees.

-

. M8PJ

LOSTA I'Alll OF GOLD IU.MMKI ) NOSH KYK-
Tuesday. lcavo ut' Dee olllce and re-

elvorennra.
-

. ' " !H)10')

- ! ) S11-Y13II UM.11UELLA IIANDL18
Leave nt .Merchants lirlol And get reward.

: M5 5 *

LOST A LAIHKS'OOLIJ WATCH ON 20TI1 ST. ,

Miami and Kmmi'tl strootn , on Christ-
mils iiny. Flndor-wlllplcnso rotura toKl-M Kmmettt-. . nnd rccclvu liberal ruwurd. M1I15 C *

PAWNBROKERS-

.TI

.

I1KNHY liAI'IDUS 11KMOVKD FHOM 20-
9Koutli Thirteenth St. to 1131 Farnamsi. M844 9 *

TIIK K12ALTV MAltlCET.-

NSTRIJMI3NTS

.

placed on record January
5 , 1803 :

WAIHlASTV DEEDS.
..owe Avcnuo Torrnco Hulilllnp; asso-
clntlon

-
lo Hen Itnbidun.YjjDtS , block

V.nl'oppleton park . $ 1,550-
V II Gales niul wife to E A1 "Benson , lot
0 , block 1 , Ulovorilalo1.; 1-

E A IloiiMin. Irnsico , to. Kllzaboth-
llorton , Hit land east 28 feet of lot
2 , block 37 Ilunson . . 750-

S O ilrcwstt'i1 anil wife to 3 Ij Heaver ,

lots 4 and 5 , block 1. East Irvltifrtou. 500-
K 1C Curtis and wlfolo W T Miller , mv

7-15-10 , sJ! so so and s 25 acres lot
9 , in 1 , no no and lots 2 aud 7 , in 12-

159
-

0,600
DCUDS.

0 A Honnett ( slirrlff ) to Omaha Sav-
ings

¬

bank , sH Iot4 , block 91. Umalia.-
Sunn

3,752
; to same , lots U and 4 , Itunson &

Johnson's sub. 1,050
Same to same , lot 3 , block 4 , Haw-

thorne
¬. 650

Total amount of transfers. $15,4-

53RH1LWRY TIME GRRD
Loaves O1I1OAUO HUlll.lNGTO.V ,t Q. Arrives
Omaha Depot 10th nml Mason Sta. Omaha

4.45 p m.-

W
Chicago VeUlbula S.U-J a m

. 11 ra Chicago Kxpress 9.39 n m
12.40 n m-

G.50
Chicago Kxpress.-

.Chicago
. . . -. 4. | m-

C.OUi ) m . . . . is Iowa Local p m

Leaves UU lll.lNOTo.N A Mu. HIViCH-
.Omnhn

. lArrlri-
Djpot 10th aid Mnion St . Omaha

10.15 lira Denver Kxpross-
Dendirood

4U.i p m
10.15 a m Kxpress 4.03 p m
4.50 pm4-
.UJ

Denver Kxprns * .Ui a m-

12.aup m-

C.60
Denver Limited a m-

ti.37p ru-

B.1&
Hustings Local p m

a m . . .Lincoln Local ( KicoptSun ) . 11. HO n m

Leaves K7 0. ST. J. A C. 11. Arrives
Omaha Depot 10th nnd Mason Sts. ( Oroaha
9.50 rvm-
ii.45

. . . .Knnsns City Day Kxpross . . . li.UO p m
p m-

V.45
K. C. Night Kxp. via U. 1' Trans 640 n Q-

6.4'Jp m fct. Louis Kxpross , , . . . . . n m

Going CIUIAGO. u. i. & PACIFIC I From
Kast. Union Depot 10th A Marcy Bis. | Knst.

10.00 n in .Atlantic Kxpress. . U.ZO p in
4.40 p m-

G.35
.Yestlbulo Kxpress. 1,10 p ra-

fl.50pm . . . .Night ICxpress. . a m
Going (JHICAGO , U. i & PACIFIC. fr ro m-

Wist.West. Union Depot 10th nnd Mnroy Stu.l .

] . '.'0pm | Duiivor Llmltud . . J p m
8.50 n ml.Kansas 'lty ( Hxccpt Sunday ) . . 7.05 p m

Leaves UNION PAOlFli.-
Oninhn

. I Arrives
I Union Dnpot IQtli and Marcy Stsi.l Omaha

7.55 a m-

P.50
Hcatrlcu Kxpnisi U.i'u p m-

4.0'ia in Denver Kxprois-
.Overland

pm-
7.0J2.15 p m -. . Flye-

rllluobn'tsAStrrasbi
pm-

UM4.15 p in KxexSun( ) pm
(! .4J p in Paclllo Kxpross 10.49 am-

p0.30 p m Denver Fnat Mall in
Leaves j CHICAGO , MIL. .V 1P.UIL. . ( Arrive

Omaha U. P. rtopot nuil Marcy Mi. I Omaha
7.0J pm.Chicago ICxpr.'i-
nl.bOnm

I'J..lj a m-

J5.5'J] . ..Chicago Kxprosji p ui
Leaves

Omnlial
HIOU.XCITV.V PACIFIC lArrlvoi-

Depot , loth nnd Marcy Htn. Omaha
T.'M iv in tiloux city Passenger llO.vOp m
5.35 pin | St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . u m-

LoaveK UIOI'X IUTY & 1'ACIKIL' . ( Arrives
Omaha Depot. 15th nnl Webster Hta. | Omaha

; 5.45pm | Bt , Paul Limited , . . . | U.at am
leaves OMAHA ,V T. I.OUIo. lArrlves

Omaha U. P. Depot , IQtli itnd Marcy fits.I Omalm4-

.IX) pin St. Louis Cannon Hall..115.35 p in
Leaves C. . St. P. . .V.jc O lArrlves

Omaha Depot lith nml jy.Abiter Sts. I Omaha
8.10 am . .Hloux City Accommodation. . Jj p )n
1,15 pm Uloux City Uxpr3 " ( Kx. Sunday ) 12.13 p m-

U.'i54.1 pm StPaul ', iulted-
llancroft

n m
5.15 p m 1'asaeuitof ( Bx. Bund'y ) 8.45 p in

Leaves F. K. & MO.VA LLK Y IA rrlvos
Omuha Depot 15th and iWtbster Bis. | Omaha

Leaves ICHIOAGO & NOUTflWKSl'KHN Arrives
OmahalU. P. depot. 10th nfyliMaroy fts. ) Omaha

7,20 u u ( Kx , tiun'y ) Currullpaa > ongur , H.50 p m-

r.0510.40 a ID . . .I hlcnvo Kxiiresi-
Vestlbulo

p m-
9.2fl4.03 pm-

7.U
I.lmltud. a m

) p m.Kasturn'ij r. 2.15 p m-

H.2011,411 p in ( Kx. Bun. ) Chin. ' .' . Mon.l are
Leaves

Omnlial
UISUOUIU J'ACIFIC. lArrlvesDepot 15th nndVflbiter Hts. | Omalii

Leaves UMA11A ( ArrivesTrunsfer Union DepQt. CouuLll Illuffs. ITransfor4-
.4'J |i m | bt , Lou Is CanoiT liall . | li.15 p in

leaves j CHICAGO , 1L I , i PAClFIti ( Arrives
ransterl Union lcjot| , Council UlulTs , ITransfer

Leaves k. C. . BT. JOK & U. II. Arrival
'Irnnsforl Union Depot. Council Uluffs. jTransfjIO-
.UO a ml . , .KautasClty Day lixpress , . , . i-'i5 p ui
10.15 p m . .Kuniias City Night Kxpress , , , (1.20 am-

t'A10.15 piuK.M. Louis ) am
Leaves cTiTCACJi riiUitL'N & OUlNCi" . I Arrives"
Transfer ! Union Depot , Council lilulTs. ( Transfer
10.05 u uii..ChlciiKO Kxpress 5.40 p ui
10.15 p m Chicago Kxpress-

p
.25 a m

ml Crcston Local 10 40 a m-

1'ACmu | A rrlves
Union Depot. Couacll 11 lugs. ( Transfur-

7.4i am.tloux| city AooomuiodultonIO.Ui| piu
6W | . . , . . . . . . I'ttlil Kipress | li.il ) uru

LeaVes iCHIOAUO & NOitTrnVKSTiaiNJ Arives'
Transferl Union JepoL Council Hlufls U'rausterI-
l.f.U a m Chlcauo Kzprcss. . . .40 p m-

H.CO4.50 p in-

J.W

. . . . . . Vestibule Limited a uipw Kastorn Klrer-
Hr

1.30 p m-

Mi( BunJ tUiitla Mall ( Ex MOD ) a in
7.45 B m ( U < SUD ) Ou-roll l' ubuo( ) 9.33 pui

srvi
ORE
DEN

TYPEWRITERS
The Best
in the World.M-
AQEATH

.
STATIONERY CO.

1304 Fnrnam St. , - Omaha , Neb

A Trial of the Smith Premier Will
Cost You Nothing

but -will dot.ionstrnto all wo claim. Wo wilt
plnco the Smith Premier bosldo .iny writing
nmchliie on the market ; It will apoak for It-
sol f-

.rts
.

durability cnn no lonsnr be questioned.
Wrlto or call on us for catalogue , terms , oto.-

Cor.

.

. 17th and Farnam Sts. , Omalia , Neb-

.Tplnpliono
.

1S84.-

E.

.

. Ill MAYI1KW. Mnnngor.-

i

.

(
BAY STATED

GUITARS , a
MANDOLINS , ,
BANJOS , ZITHERS ,
AND DRUMS.-

We
.

make a Yiricly from the
cirEArrar to the MOBT L UAtrr-

nd COSTI.Y instrument. .
Kvory In.lrniiieiit fully

i-d.
OUH LATEST AND BEST

THE LEWIS BANJO ,
Endorsed by the BEST Players.

Send far Catalogue and
mention the Instruments you
think ofiturcluiiing , , ,,

JOHN C. OAYNES & CO-

.M
.

V STOW. MAJS-

SIT

-

IS NOT

WISE 'Ht COST

WHEN YOU-
RHEALTH

Wouldn't It
cost loss to

CURE
You now

than
LATER ON ?

As yon vnluo
your llfo don't
neglect ccmsult-
liii

-
; some ime-

A'hoso aJvlco
will lie of vuluo-
If you consult

ANU

PRIVATE DISEASES
Blood , Skill nnd Kiiluoy Dihoascs ,

Fomnlo Wcaknobscti , LoBt Manhood
CURED.1'-

II.KS.
.

. FI8TULA , FIPSUHK , permanently cured
nllhoiit the use of knlfu , llgaturo or cauillc.

All maladies of a prlvulo or Uellcatu nalure , of
cither x , posltlvvly cured.

Call on or address , with stamp for Circulars , Free
Hook ana lleclpes ,

nr ?onrlOQ X Jonrlo°
.

1W soutu istu Ptroet
.

Next Door to Postotllco.

Artistic

CHICAGO ENGRAVING
at Low Prices.

Stock and Design
The Latest and Best.

3 nd IK 81.VO and wo'II send you 100 engravcfl
cards from i new copper plate ,

Send us DO cts. anil your present plate ( to be held
and registered ) and we'll send you 100 co-
craved car'di-

.We
.

pay express charges ,

KETOALP STATIONEBTT COMPANY ,
Civile Cobb's Ubiorr Co. )

136 Wabash Ave. , Chicago-

.A.

.

. I > EB. ;

Kluvutur* . ur liuusm , factory buildings ,

uiul ull unrk reijulrliic u thuroucli unit
Iiructlciil lnowlelfi ! ( if construction uud-
ktreiigtU ut materials , n specialty.-

J'
.

. O. l ox 33i , fruiuout , Xeb.

PROJECTS LIKELY TO PAN

Important Railroad Extensions Blooming in

the West.

NEWS NUGGETS FROM THE SAN JUAN

Ilcll.ililo Hcporli Conllrm Ilio ItlchncM of-

tlio IlcKlon Tlio wirrd irnlirlrntlitni ot-

n li Mulhntlon An Im-
portant

¬

Invention.

The present winter does not differ from Us
predecessors In the number nnd magnitude
of railroad projects turned adrift on the
public , particularly In the west.

Scarcely Imd the proposed extension of the
Chicago & Northwestern from CusperVyo. . ,

to Salt Tko been outlhu l nnd incorporated
than others exposed their bunds. The Uur-

Huston
-

line to Portland , Oro. , Is ono of the
fruits of midwinter hibernation. The Hto-

Giiintlo proposes to extend to the San Juan
pold fiohts , nnd will then doubtless carry out
the cherished pmjoet of building through
the Grand canon of the Colorado.

Active work has commenced on the Nevada
Southern road , which will extend from
fotTsn! station on the Atlantic it Pacific ,

into Nevada. The now line will tap rich
mineral Holds and is believed to bo the flrs-
titart of tbo much tallied of Salt 1-ako mad
to southern California. I3. S. Slbcrt. general
manager of tbo road , signed n contract for
tbo work.

Wilt ruili tli Work-
.It

.

is presumed that the work will bo prose-
cuted

¬

rapidly nnd that In a short tlmo the
railroad will bo extended to Piocbo where
connection will bo jnado with tlio line from
1'rovo City to 1'Msco , U. T. , thus glvlnir-
tlio Union Pacific entrance to southern Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Tbo gap from Provo City to 1'locbo-
is only a short ono and a good grade can bo
secured , nnd from ClolTson the Atlantic it
Pacific road an excellent irado is easy to
obtain , so littlu doubt can DO entertained as-

to the flnal conclusion of tbo road.-

In
.

u letter to citizens or lloiso City ,

Idaho , President Clark of tbo Union Pacltlo
assures them that the company will extend
"nto the city on terms satisfactory to both
ho company and the citizens. The chnngo-
neans improved nnd moro convenient tcr-
ninals.

-
.

A llonllH < ! iIilK Itt- Klil-
R.Somethlng'llko

.

$000,000 in cash and land Is
catty to bo turned over to tbo flrst railroad
orpomtion that will tjivo Port Townsend

) transcontinental connection , A-
jonus nggregatlnK $1,100,0X( ) was raised for
-he purJMso over two years ago. The Ore-
gon

¬

Improvement company then undertook
ho task of solving tbo railroad problem for
be city. The Port Townsend Southern be-

un
-

nnd built to Quilccno. n distance of-

twentysix miles. Tbo linancial crash
f IS'.K ) put an end to construction ,

ilthougb the Oregon Improvement com-
any had , in the meantime , sold
omcthing like $70,000 worth of the lands

.lonated. The coniany] was granted an ex-

tension
¬

of one year to complete the line to
Olympia , At the expiration of that time an-

other
¬

extension was requested , and this was
granted by bonus donators representing

bout $r 00000. The other subscribers ro-

uscd
-

point blank to further extend the time
'or completing the road. It is the property
f the latter which was released December
l. A meeting of citizens is to bo held at an

early day , when this unearned bonus will bo-

lnccd in shape to bo offered to ono of tbo
jig transcontinental roads , providing tbo
general terms of the original contract arc
agreed to. The Great Northern will prob-
ably

¬

have the llrst refusal of the bonus , the
amount of which is to be , if need bo , doubled
in value.-

I.V

.

TIIK HAN JUAN COUNTHY-

.ICcports

.

Conllrm the Mineral Illcluioss of-

th llrclun ,

Reports from reliable disin tercstod par-

ties
¬

remove all doubt concerning tbo exist
uco of gold in paying quantities along the

San Juan river in southern Utah. Gold i

found in the gravel bars and gravel mesas
along the river from the mouth for n dis-

tance of 100 miles above Bluff City. Many
of these gold-bearing gravel bars arc from 50-

to 100 feet above the present bed of the
river. Tbo gold is ilno , but clean and bright ,

and can bo saved by any of the ordinary free
milling processes. In the gravel beds there
is ono part of sand to nine parts of gravel
nnd that the screened sand is an ore con
ccntrate , running in gold 30 per ton. There
are many of these bars or sand and grave1
beds , from 1,000 to ,1,000 acres in area , ex-
tending on cither side of the river , from hall
of a inilo to a mile-

.Yaliialilo
.

I'rnpcrtj' .

It is claimed that a man who is fortunate
enough to own a placer claimof twenty ncre
upon any oiib of thcso gravel bars , has ti
mining property moro valuable than has tbo
owner of a free-milling trold quartz lead thai
runs $30 per ton in gold , as no expensive de-
velopment is required , nnd the simplest and
cheapest milling process will sufllco to sep-
arate nnd save tbo gold. The pay sand is
equally disseminated through the grave
bars nnd extends from grass-roots to bed
rock. The process that will bo required to
separate the gold from the bund is the ecu
trifugal pan process by free amalgamation
The above applies to tbo San Juan rlvc
above Bluff City for a distance of seventy
live miles.

The gold below Bluff City is coarser , am
the gravel beds from which pay is being
taken are found in the present river bed and
in the side canons. The prospecting is 5eing
done all along the river below JJlutt-

.Tbo
.

wagon road now being traveled to the
main camp , which is at the mouth of Clay
Wash , runs on the north side of the river ,

and the distance by thn crooked road trav-
eled

¬

is 100 miles from Bluff City. There is-
nn abundance of water in the Satuuunut
all seasons of tbo year.-

H
.

is stated that the richest bars will bo
found in the canons carrying the Carrizo
mountain wash. Several parties on the
ground claim to know of u mammoth gold
lead that runs through the Cnrrizo moun-
tains

¬

that can bo traced for thirty miles.
Oilier Vli'liU In Yloiv ,

The withdraw'al of the permit granted the
Indians to occupy the land within the llftcen-
milo limit on the south side of the San Juan ,
will open up a rich placer Held on the .south
side of the San Juan.abovo Bluff City for
twenty-five miles , A camp was niiulo at-
Guhlul'a store on the San Juan at River
View. From thereto tbo heart of the Car-
rizo

-
mountains is nbout thirty miles. TJicra

seems now no doubt hut there will bo a stam-
pede

¬

into that portion of tlio Nnvujo reser-
vation.

¬

. It is in the mountains that tbo-
worldfumed Morrick & Mitchell inino is
located , from which the unfortunate man ,

Morrick , who was killed by the .Nuvajos ,

took such fabulously rich oro.
The Hio Grande company has ordered its

engineer into the Held lo select a route for n
railroad from Dolores or Mancos , Colo. , to
the Sun1 Juan.

Dui'H It Cuini ; ?

Whence does tbo San Juan gold comofrom ?

The Koeky Mountain News ventures the
opinion that it very largely comes from the
Cnrrizo mountain on the Navajo reservation

A FOOT-HOLD
for Consumption is what you
are offering , if your blood is-

impure. . Consumption is nlmp-
ly

-
Lung Hcrofulu. A scrofu-

lims
-

condition , with a slight
cough or cold , is all that it
needs to develop it-

.liut
.

jubt as it depends upon
the blood for its origin , to it
depends upon the blood for-
Ma euro. The surest remedy
for Bcrofulu in every form ,
tlio most effective bloodcleans-
or

-
, tlosh-buililcr , niwl gtrcn th-

restorcr
-

that's known to jnodl-
cal science , is Doctor I'ivrco'i-
O old en Modlcal DUoavery.
For Cousainptlou in nil ita
earlier Btagea , antl for "Weak-
LungH. . Abthum , Hover o CouKhn ,

and oil Dronclilul , liiroat , and Lung Direc-
tions

¬

, that Is the only remedy BO unfaUIne
that it can bo pu rurimIf( it doesu't-
Ixjiibllt or euro , you have your money tack.-

No

.

matter herr long you've had Catarrh ,
or how severe , Dr. BOKO'M will clfect-
u ] ermuncnt cure. |500 rowuru is offered
by the nrojirietorn of thU wodlcluo , for uu
incurable COM ot Catarrh ,

In New > Jc.tloo. It baa long suspcclctl-
ttmt poltl cxlattnl In thcso mmmUlus. They
linvo forj-cjirs l >ce n Jcialounly (tunixlol by the
Nnrnjo liullnns , nml HIP sk U of many i rt-
venturous , but unfortunate iiroapoctora
whiten the trails which lead to these nioun-
tnlns

-

of nupio| icil fnbuloiiwealth , llul the
San Juan river dm Ins these mountnlus by
means of trlbutnrles whloh flow north nnd
northwest , nml It Is therefore n reasonnblo-
inesnmptlon that the host ilIjTRlntts will bo
found either on Iho tributary streams or Im-
mediately

¬

below their Junction with the Sou-
luan., . It will not tnko many weeks , or days

, to determlno thcso fuels.

irii.nVUIM: > I.IAH.

t of nn I'nkiiiMVtt Mnltiitttnn on-
NpltnuUii Olhnntr.

The Nebraska colony nt Seattle possesses
n genius in whom the Imaglnatlvo faculty
hns developed to nhnonnal proportions Kx-

ngKeration is his forte , and huge quantities
of Itarc pouivd out on the shores of tha-
Sound. . The wild recklessness of his obser
vat ions may ho measured by the following , ,
which appeared in the Seattle Intelligencer.-
H

.
Is n Ixiltl , disjointed collection of false-

hootla
-

, which might pass for Slwnsh humor
it not copied by papers snpixised to bo

edited by men of nvoragu intelligence :
" 1 Imvo SWIM dust storms In Lincoln for

throoilnys so ono eould not see neross tbo
street , and thirteen days of blizzard in : t
month anil n half , during which ono could
not see n hundred yards nt any time. 1 hnvo-
luul tlio roof of a hotel picked olT over my-
nead in Lincoln by the edge of n cyclone
that four hloelts nwny levelled a threestoryu-
rlclc building to the ground ; luul n hat thai
i never snw ag.iln ( alien off my
head by a Nebraska rephyr ; scon n
man picked np on the street In Lincoln
by the wind and slap-nil down on the side-
walk

¬

like n shingle ; seen plate-glass windows
smashed in (not blown out ) by the wind and
soon from our oftleo window the second and
third stories of a brick building knocked oft
from the llrst into the street by the same
ngcney. 1 have known lightning to strike in
half n dozen places within a half milo Of mu
within half an hour. 1 have seen thunder-
showers the last day of December and snow-
storms the last day of May. I have walked
homo with summer clothing on nnd no over-
coal nt l o'clock ut night , whllo the people
wcro Billing out of doors on the porches , and.
have my fnce and ears at 8 o'clock
the next morning while walking two blocks
to breakfast. 1 have seen the mercury at15
degrees below zero in winter and 118 degrees
( in the shade) above ( in the summer) . I
have seen in July thirteen days nnd nights
of hot wind , during which the mercury did
not go below 100. and in which eorn-flclds
promising from lifty to seventy-five bushels
to the ncro were burned to worthlossncss.
1 have known n towns to bo swept
practically off from tlio earth by cyclones ;

and I have spent quite n number of hours
walehing them ( the cyclones , not the towns )
gather in the northwest , with my chair con-
veniently

¬

located with reference to an open
cellar-door , prepared to slide if they came my-
way. . "

Valunlild Invention.
Letters patent have been granted Mr. H.

August llunickc , a well known St. Louis
engineer and chemist , on his process for the
rcatmoni of argentiferous ore containing
Inc. The process is said to bo u very vitlu-
ble

-

ono and promises to bring to use a largo
mount of zinc which has hitherto gone to-

oss. . There are mined in the western states
initially thousands of tons of valuable ore
vliich lias only had the great detriment that
t contains zinc. The zino can not be ox-
elled

-
) but by crushing and washing pro-
esses

-
, and that only when the ore is coarse

trained , and although tliis washing process
s ( itiito effective in getting rid of the zinc , it-
ilso washes out some silver. The zinc which
las thus been washed out can not bo treated
is zinc ore because there is present with it too
nueli Iron , so the only place' for it is the
lump i ilb. Mr. Huniche , during his expert-
ncnts

-

at Carondelot with a twenty-ton
hint , hit upon a simple scheme by which
vith n slight deviation from the ordinary
cad smelting process ho can smelt the ore in

such n way so as to not only save the lead
nnd silver as usual , hut also a large part of-
ho; zinc. The zino collector is then treated

to iiroduco .spelter. From Mr. llunicko's ox-
icrimcnts

-
it was found that a prolit of from

S3 to $10 per ton of ore is earned over and
ibovo the usual prolit in the smelting of
these ores. When ono considers that there
ire millions of tons of these ores which nro
ought by the smelters only reluctantl.Vf and

who charge heavily for the detrimental pres-
ence

¬

of ziuc , it may bo considered a blessing ,
not only to the miner of thcso ores , who will
tlud u moro ready market for his ores , but to-
ho; community at large , millions being

thereby added to the national wealth.l-

Eov.

.

. SrlinniiH l.nuu-
Of the Cincinnati M. 13. conference , makes
a good point when ho says : "We have for
years used Hood's Sarsaparilla in our family
of llvo , and Jlnd it fully equal to all that is
claimed for it. Some people arc greatly pre-
judiced

¬

against patent medicines , but how
; hc patent can hurt a medicine and not a ma-
hine

-
is a mystery of mysteries to mo."-

fHood's 1'iils cure liver ills-

.KAST

.

Oil SOUTH

Vlii tlio WiilmHh ICcmlo.
The short line to St. Louis nnd quick-

est
¬

route aouth.
Only 87 hours to Hot Springs.
Only 80 hours to Now Orloan
Only 88J hours to Atlnntn.
Only 5" hours to Jacksonville .

With corresponding fust time to all
points oust nnd Booth. Round trip
tickets to Hot Springs , Now Orleans ,
Lnko Charles , Gnlvoston , San Antonio ,
City of Mexico , LOB Angeles , San Frnn-
cisco , Mobile , ."Jacksonville , Tiunpa , Ha-
vana iiml nil Ilia winter resorts oC tlio
south nnd west. .Reclining uhnircara
free to St. Louis , Toledo mill Detroit*

Pullmnn bullet Bleeping earn on nil
trains. Unggngo checked from hotels
nnd private residences to destination ,

For tickets , sleeping cnr necommodiilioiis
and further information call at Wnbiish
ticket olllco , 150U Pnrnnm street , or
write , G. N. Cl.AYTO.v ,

Agent , Omaha.-

MHin

.

I'OH-

Invcliiinrilt( of a Illli-Toii| ( l Scilllilll: 111 St-
.I.ouls

.
Houirly.-

ST.
.

. .Louis , Mo , , Jan. 5. When tha sensa-
tional

¬

shooting by H , II , Morgan of Winston
Jlurrett was reported Monday , Marguiif in
speaking of the probability of dlvorco pro-
ceedings

¬

, referred mysteriously to three
prominent "club men" who would likely be
mimed in his petition , or cross bill us coro-
spomlcnl

- '
!) .

Morgan declined to mention names , but
they Intro now become facml-publlo property.
The three names which wcro threatened to-

bo used in connection witli tlio Morgan
dlvorco proceodingB were those of Waymiin-
McCrccry , Harry Walker und nn "un ¬

known , "
Wnymnn McOreery is n real estate agent ,

n prominent club and society man and a
singer of considerable note ,

i Tarry Walker Is connected with the Sim-
mons

¬

Hardware company and is another
club and society man und singer ,

The "unknown" bcnms to be A , Andrews
of Ijouiaville , Ky , McOrcery and Walker
were both approached today and questioned
on the matter , Hoth denied any wrong.
doing , but acknowledged being ' 'it little in-
discreet"

¬

nt a muslcalo held at Mrs. Mor-
gan's

¬

stimo two months ago , in which tlio
gentleman named und Mrs , Morgan. Mrs.
Winston T.I. Uurrutt and u Louisville girl
participated ,

Hut this "jollylittlo mustcnlo" was not the
only offense of which Mr. Morgan complains ,

nor are the club men named the only offend ¬

ers. Among those prominently mentioned nro-
a well known ilriunclcr , a society
young man , a man about town
und a wealthy real estate man ,
nnd a handsome dry goods merchant. These
mum's are expected to come out when Mor-
gan

¬

llles his cross bill. Mrs. Morgan nnd
her attorney , in the nieuntlmo , deny that
tlio lady has been guilty of anything im-
proper

¬

and will light the matter to the end
In the courts. Thow'fo abandonment cuso
will come uii January 1J.

Winston JJarrcH , tlio victim of Monday'*
shooting' , is in a critical condition , his case
having taken tt turn for UKI WSQ , U is
now fearc4 that Morgan ni2y hare the
clmrgo of murder iireferrcxl against him ,

Hare Bccchum's 1'llls ready ia the house
hold.


